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図4. ボディソニック法によるリラックス群および非リラックス群における血流量の変化
体感音響システムによるリラクセ ション効果(末梢血流量) 21 
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図5. ボディソニック法による最適振動群および過剰振動群における血流量の変化














































































(受付 9. 14. 1995) 
Summary 
Rates of skin blood f10w in 17 healthy persons were measured during a series of 
three kinds of experimental relaxation procedures after a certain mental stress， done 
merely in bed， w hile listening a comforta ble m usic in bed， and in body sonic bed 
harmonized with the music. The subjects in the body sonic relaxation group， 
determined by questionnaires， clear1y reduced the blood f10w rate both in bed 
listening the music and in body sonic bed. The degree of relaxation by the body 
sonic apparatus was closely dependent on the frequency of the body sonication. 
Thus the best relaxation was achieved by the comfortable body sonication for the 
person oneself to clearly reduce its blood circulation.. 
